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HtISCEI.r.ANKOUS-4-FOR SALE—Con.

FOR sale— At once, at a sacrifice, complete
fixtures .for

y

a -saloon;- everything In good
shape: co»t $600. ,E.- HESKN. 1177 Howard.

HIGH grade
-
2d-band office sale !and' wajon

\u25a0 scaIe. .PA RCELLS SAFE CO., 216 California.

SAFES- -New and second-hand.' ...THE HER-
MANN.SAFE CO., 417-27 Sacramento st.

2D HAND:bldg.' material; lumber, "door, sash,
plumb,material. The IKilan Co.. 1007 Market.

MOVING pictures/ magic lanterns, sale, rental;
bargain!.. BULLARD& BRECK..I-"! Post »t.

- MlSCE LL'ANKOUS -WANTS.
MOLDEIIS

'= familiar with steel foundry :work
• wanted.' -Applyat 'Paclrtc Jupitar Steel Co.;

take Mlsnlon-st.'i-ars to Holy Cross Cemfltery,"
theo iraiufer on BJden electric oars n> works.
Office 34« Crossley building, Mission and New

, Montgomery st*. -.";.\u25a0''\u25a0.:••'"*\u25a0'-- '.-"'\u25a0

AAAAA—Highest price* for ladies*, gents' cast-
off:clothing. Tel.. Davis 825.-650 Sacramgnto.

BUILDINGS and building material bought. The
Dolan Co.. 1607,Market St.: phone Jessie 2021.

WILL-pay highest
*
prices for

-all .kinds good
castoff- clothing..822 Folsoni:

~ tel. Jessie 44i*.
DIAMONDS, etc, bought ror cash. Karl Eber

A Co.. 400-401- Adams 'bldg..-206 Kearny *t-

MONEY TO::VCXN.
~

\u25a0 , .

—MANHATTAN LOAN COMPANT anc>—
....ANT AMOUNT TO LOAN

....INTEREST 6V« AND 6 PER CENT....
CITY, OAKLAND. TOWN AND COUNTRY

PROPERTT
Second mortgages, life Insurance. policies, es-
tate* in probate, undivided Interests In prop-
erty,'probate realty loans, docks and bond*.
legacies and iundivided Interest* In property
purchased.

~
;

"
«. . '\u25a0

MANHATTAN.LOAN COMPANY.....
s Suit* 107-108 Crocker bldg.: pbone Main5024.

R. McCOLGAN. . "i.
Room*' 301 and 302 Hearst building.' '.;.' \u25a0-. -Third floor. Examiner entrance.

Deal directly withlonder and save expense.
Loans any amount at 6% and 6 per cent
On:first, second and third mortgages,
REAL ESTATE LN PROBATE.
Undivided :interests in eutate = and \u25a0 property.
Money advanced -to- prevent- foreclosure.

-NO DELAY.
-

Pbon* Main 6518..
7 -

\u25a0 . .'-'-/.'\u25a0
- - - /

AA— -" MONEY TO LOAN
On
'furniture," pianos, warehouse • recelots or

security' of any kind, without removal: we
make loans on the EASIEST PLAN In the
WORLD;:payment* to SUIT YOUR CON-
VENIENCE;In case or SICKNESS or loss of
EMPLOYMENT we EXTEND THE^LOAN;
you take no chance of LOSING,jour GOODt>.

This Is a TRUST COMPANY: our rates are
RIGHT and no DESERVING PERbON is re-
fused: CASH ADVANCES made to salaried
people.1LINCOLNFINANCE CO.. rooms 15-
16. 769 Market »t.. opp. ~Phelan building.

AAA—HERMAN MURPHY. \u0084 :. '\u25a0-
-601-602-603 Examiner building.

Quick settlements: no disappointments.
Ssve- expenses by dealing directly.

"?iEstate, second mortgages, undivided Inter-
•'\u25a0*\u25a0 e*t»,"«*slgnments of rents.- property In trust,

etc.; legacies, life estates and undivided in-
terests .In property :purchased. ..-., .'Courteous, treatment.- Strictly confidential." T\'hen You Need Money
See HERMAN MURPHY.

,\u25a0 . :-...-..\u25a0..- WILL LOAN ~,
A reasonable ••*mount on• - Ist.; 2d, or Sd

Mortgages on- real
-
estate.

In city. \u25a0 town or \u25a0 country. >
Low rate of Interest.

-
Give :full particulars i

•of property.-
Location, etc.

Box 223. Call office.

HIGHLY respectable \u25a0 prUTite place to cbUln
liberal advances on diamonds, jewelry, at 1

per cent . Interest.: Baldwin !Jewelry Store
978 Market «L. tel. Main 1644. Branch. IW2

. Markst «t. .and 27 Third st.

SALARY LOANS—
-Money loaned salaried people without security

or Indorsement, knowledge Iof <employer \u25a0or
any one; confidential and courteous treatment:
call and g*t terms. Drake. 453 Parrott bidg-

A
—

ON 'furniture or pianos at- lowest rates; no
removal; no publicity: also on real estate:
let or Snd mortgages or on any security: any

"amount. O. W,.BECKER. 36 Geary, room 3d.

MONEY loaned to salaried people, retail mer-
;'.chants, teamsters, boarding-houses., without

security ;easy .payments; large business In 40
principal cities. TOLMAN. 653 Parrott bldg.

ANY amount- o^ilckly-on furniture- or piano
•without removal • or other security; lowest
-rates;- no commission; confidential. 506-7
Donohue bldg.; 8 Taylor St.. corner Market.

ORIGINAL Uncle Bill
—
Ifyou look for lowest

rat* of Interest and -squar* deal. Old Flood
-bid.. 809 Market, cor. 4th. suite 1: eat. 1563.

ALVACO. (The) loans money to salaried p«o?:«
without security; good term* and eaay pay-
ments; also on other security. 507 Flood bldg.

MONET to loan on any legitimate proposition;
moderate rate*. W. J. MORGAN A CO.. In-"
vestment / Bankers.'"- 79 New Montgomery st.

MONEY to loan at a low rate of Interest; gold,
\u25a0
*silver diamond's, pearl* and precious stones
"bought at W. J. HESTHAL'S. 10 Sixth st.

LOANS on diamonds, watches and Jewelry:
private offices. 400-401 Adams building. 20tf
Kearny st. Globe Mercantile snA< Loan Co.

SALARIED people without security: also on
rum., estate* in probate, life ins. policies, etc
Empire Loan A Invest. Co.. 612 Parrott bldg.

MONEY. Money." Money.
.- Any proposition.- 49 Sd *t.. Wells-Fsrgo Ex-

;\u25a0 press bldg. -Wage Earners' -Invt. & Loan Co.

A—ONE per cent \u25a0' per month on
"

valuables.
.PORTLAND JEWELRY. CO.. 25 Stockton st.

ANY!amount,^ real estate or other security:
. $100 up. W J. WHITE. 26 Montgomery, r.8.

LOANS—Salaried people: "confidential"; 2 per-
cent: chattels, etc. 456 Montgomery. r.-618.

DON'T borrow money on.salary .until.you see
us. Hutton Credit Co.. 012 Mutnal Bank bid.

TO salaried people without security. The White
Co., 420 California »t.. rooms 14 and 15.

ALLloana on diamonds A Jewelry at 2 per cent
mo. S/F. Collateral Loan-Bank. 638 Kearny.

CASH;loaned salaried peopla on notes without
Indorser. MORRELL 609 Examiner bldg.

MUSICALrUYSTRUMENTS.

ON account of leaving the city we ar* obliged
to dispose of our beautiful $300 Llndeman
piano at a great sacrifice for cash; used less
than 6 mdnth*. Call between 10 and 12-
Thursday at apartment 23. The

"
"Bon Air."..cor 9tan yan and Oak sts. <

BEST renting stock In'the city: good uprights
at $2 per mo.;*om* at $2 50: our own mak*.
$3; one year** :rental allowed off purchase
price.. .SCOTT-CURTAZ, 560 Hayes »t, -.. \u25a0 .

A LARGE stock of standard pianos;all more
or.less used; price* $65 up. BENJAMIN

'CURTAZ *80N.16 O'Farr*ll *t.: Chlcker-.
\u25a0 Ing agency. -':-\u25a0\u25a0 : <

BEAUTIFUL upright piano; warranted for 1©
-year*: fin*? action,

-
rich- tone; -sacrificed for

-cash. 1752 3teiner.*t.;: phone Geary 4035.

MUST b*.sold 'to-day:, elegant" upright cabinet
;grand ;\u25a0' will'sacrifice for cash/584 .Valenola.

LEFT on sale: Fjstcbcr piano: $97. 584-Valen-
.-•'cla St.- \u25a0-, \u25a0.<\u25a0'\u25a0 f \u25a0'.-'..'\u25a0-.-- :\

-
.--"\u25a0•--'\u25a0".-;\u25a0»•--/-

ALMOST/given j away;iunredeemed storage pl-
;anos. ::furn.;Whltthead's storage. . 1634 Mkt.

ELEGANT-uprights, new A2d-hand.s4s to $500.
Pierce* Piano Factory." Market and I4th sts..

POHMER. Byron Mausy pianos. Cecillan piano
player. BYRON MAUZY.".3OB-312 Post, at.

NEW upright 'pianos, sold on $5 monthly pay
mon'ts. SCHMITZ A CO.. 16.McAlllst«r *L,

8-PEDAL"Stelnway up: Chfckertng baby grand.
"Shonlnger littl*U»e4. Keege'*.:2B3 O'Farr*lL

MiwEs^AJrp iMiypro.
FOR sale— A quicksilver mine, consisting, of

\u25a0 eleven claims In Sanu Barbara County; very

rich and valuable: If.you <are .'lnterested,
wrlta and get full particulars: price $45,000:
these claims must'o* seen to b% appreciated.
H. JE.VFOX. 11419 D* La Vina *L,.Santa
Barbara. Cal. \u25a0

- .
WILL1 give equal :Interest to .party with small

*\u25a0 capital to'assist :In:developing \u25a0 mining prop-.
• erty- tn New Mexico; canl give best of re.'er-

ences..: Box 6H6.. Ca1l office.

\u25a0WANTED^-Partnw-trno can finance good mln-,
''.' ing\u25a0properties: .1ibave ;very,exceptional ;op-
'-^portunltles: am familiar, with mine end/ vAd-'

•drws P. P.-box 296.' Oakland.
-

\u25a0\u25a0

OFFJCES^TTOv STORKS: TO LET.
FRONT*office*' to:= let—739 Market Ist.*. flr«
,'.flotor. \u25a0 opposite ;Phelsn 'building: modern con-
'-.-*-' venlence*.'- T.-'T.-' .^- '.-\u25a0.''</ *""*•.-''.:

-
lj '\

.\u25a0\u25a0>*.> \u25a0 ->^:PILESXrHED.V v ''

PILE3.:::;FISTULA;•"•te,"—Cured !to"^*tayTcured;
\u25a0 » only humane cure; no knjre, danger or hind-

rance to business; .7000 cured;* whylnot you:

<no'-salvet proposition; Investigate. THOMAS
'•:J.: KISNBR:M.iD.V Columbtan bldg..- S. F.
~

'JPMYSICIANS
"
:A»D :, SURGEONS.

_^

WOKG WOO. the famous herb doctor—Alldls- *
;-: ease* cured b?' Chinese herbs. 746-S Clay *t.

MEDICAL.
DR. Q. W. O'DONNELL-i-Lsdies. all who ere

\u25a0 stck -or In trouble, consult this :specialist on
female complaints; positively: corrected; the
unfortunate helped; the most difficult cases
treated: every case taken: -immediate relief:
no poisoning" drugs; .low ".fees; my |methods
willcure all cases Of Irregularity; consult me;
save time j and money; advice free, onice.
101S Market »t.; hours, 0 a. m. till0 p. m.

MRS. DR. WYETH,:specialist "for all female
com plaints 'and \u25a0 Irregularities:

-
Instant. 'relief

gbaranteed; 30 years' experience. 944 Post st.

MRS.' DR.- KOHL,reliable specialist ;for all fe-
male trouble* and irregularities; Instant re-
lief.guaranteed. Office hours Bto 5." Sunday
10 to 2. \u25a0 1009*4 -Markst ;St., oppo»)te Fifth.

A—DR. WEST can b* found at his old address.
offloe and .residence, 511 A Leaven worth Bt..
bet. Geary and" O'Farrell. Phone East.. 687.

A—MRS. DR. GWYER. 611ALeaven worth St.,
,b*t. Geary and O'Farrell. ,Phone East 687.".
WOMEN'S diseases and irregularities cured In

24 hours;. lß years' experience without a fall-
:ore;'. no trifling;strictly private; elite patron-

age only. Dr. Sylvester's office, 1206 Market.

DR/C. C. O'DONNELL—OfOce and residence,
1021 H Market St.. bot. 6th and 7th; particu-
lar attention paid to diseases of women.... '

DRSI.' GOODWIN'S herb treatment :"reliable,
Ba fe, prompt,' for female Irregularities: relief
or.no fee; $10; hrs. 0-8. 860 Mkt.st.. suit* 37.'

DR. and MRS DAVIES and Hfndo H*rb»:'original method :Of treatment 1129 Market.

DR. ROSEN, residence 2905 -Tolsom st.. corner
Twenty-sixthiladles, relief or no fee; $10.

MISCELLANEOUS—FOR SALE.

iBOILERS. Engines. 2d-"hand machinerr. McIN-
TOSH A WQLPMAN,

'195-197 Fremont *t- :

FOR sale
—

New .and.second-hand billiard and
v pool

-
tables ;:easy payments :'\u25a0 we'r«nl:tables

with privilege jof buying modern bar' fix-
-tures: cheap prices. BRUN3WICK-BALKE-

\u25a0 COLLENDER.; 625 iMission st,' B.-T. >\u25a0

BARGAINS—S6OO; houseboat, kllnker built
skiffs. 8 launches new steamboat hull, pilot-
house with-complete steering gear to use as
barge. ;G.

-
W. » CHURCHILL, foot rof;JTtrst :

.\u25a0''st,' Sacrajntnto, Cal. . ...... •'
\u25a0 .-- -*fj.

-
2D-HAND machinery, engines, boilers, pumps,

pulley*.•;shafting.,!. etc..;ttc;*.bought, r sold,

rented •and :exchangtd ; see Sunday papers.
H. S.. WHITE MCHY CO.. 130-182 Btaiest.

ANOTHER :No."21Smith'Premier typewriter at
.^a tbargaln.irL.s* M.- ALEXANDER, 110

\u25a0 Montgomery
-
st^;agsnts new L. C Smith A

•aßros:'; Vlsibls TypewrlUr.;:V *'" -
-\u25a0\u25a0
;-'"'"t'"

:LARGEST stock >in city;second-band belting,'
'. also planing mill machinery, ,*nglnes, boiler*

and .--electrical
- -

machinery. • ' JOHNSON \u25a0 A
HORAN.JCM \u25a0• Third ~f .^. : -\u25a0 > , ;

ALL kinds orIsecond-hand Imachinery, boilers,
::iengines; •»shafting and pulle>-s *-bought (jand

sold. ARMSTRONG A CO., 90S Market St.;
'\u25a0 :. phone South 87. .-'.'.... ; / \u25a0

A—BUTS "sells
'
and rents . gtar machinery,' en-

'\u25a0':: glnes.
-boilers, water pipe. \u25a0 shafting. ,pulleys.

2:etc. '*WHITELAW. f836 Main *t.

TRYIour "men* sadßsf »t* $1 and »$I 50 "-pair:
i'lfoot-form

'
shoes .-at

'$2 60: we pay eXpres*'"
f charge*,g;11 Sd st.. Exam. \u25a0btd.;icatalog • free.

rA—GENT*8 "Tfull>:dress .;suits hto \u25a0;rent."--; J.
-;«.COOPER. i21.Stockton *t..~ aecond :floor,s \u25a0 --:
$3/ BlNGER's«wlng machine; $17 80, Willcox A
<^Olbba autnmatle; $s.'; Domestic.^lB7. Sixth;st."

FOR^sfcle-^ White :leghorn chickens. „M2;Thlr-
u ty-fourth? st.T- Oakland.' '.;\u25a0".- :.--.y -•:;. \u25a0

-
TWO ;old ',master "violins' sold tat; sacrfflce.^ %
-"*Psarl \u25a0\u25a0st. bet

'Market :st.v and Duboce aT*. •;

:FINE fHall \u25a0 safe ;'.a 5bargain.' \Crown ;Jewelry,
'\u25a0\u25a0 C0.,;540 Kearny st. \u25a0 :.-^

'y • ;

ARMY*shoes.:; $r 65: U. t^*N.'flannel'
h $1 20; open 'eve. LMechanlcs*,> Store.; 674;4th.,

00.000 HAND-BURNED!brick,iiTHE TDOLAN
•

CO..' Geary iand.Stockton". sts. -\u25a0-'\u25a0.-r.L' \u25a0'--\u25a0. .. -
'.:'.

'
100 »H"-P "k< firebox r"boiler "\u25a0. loeomotlve,'~steam

'~s< riiovel engines and gold ,wasl>*r;;22o Freem't.
'\u25a0 CANVAS

"
;andUents r;rented ;sold t for?Fourth

;-4of "July.'a'Rosa-McMahon 't Co.;''»si Marlcet Ist.
1TWO3 rnarrygo-rounds •*'one -.miniature ,? rail-
1 /way.'BACIGALUPI. 805 Kearnvlst

COTTAGES TO LET.
LYON 1618, between Busb and Plae— Cotuge

of six room and bath; modern. -\u25a0- '\u25a0'\u25a0*:-.'i^r

HOKSBS AND WAGONS.

WANTED—In exchah'ge for first-class dental
work In Oakland, a good road horse, about
1000 pounds:roust be guaranteed to b« g-en-

itie. reliable and round or 'wind and limb; I
guarantee my 'work to be the equal ot- the
best and will not exchange for a plug.".All*
dress boy 068, Call office.

RUBBER-TIRE Victoria, low price,' latest style

and almost new, at Klelbtr's. 1504*6 Folsom.

AT a
-bargain— Alljkinds of top wagons," fine

rubber-tire runabouts, all kinds of traps,'
new and second-hand surreys, business Ibun-
gles carts snd harness, at KLEIBER'S.
1503-5 Folsom »U .

A—FOR sale—6 "good general purpose horses,
weighing from 1100, to 1850 pounds. 411

\u25a0-. 81xth.st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:.-\u25a0- \u25a0
' **. ---'-..\u25a0 :''- •- ' ; '

SAN Francisco Veterinary College next session
wilt begin July 17; catalogue fr»*. DR. E. J.
CREELY.- president. 510 Golden G»te av.'y..

MARE, $35. or exchange ror milch cow. 2761
,Harrison st., after 6p. m. . " ,:".:--.«.- :' >\u25a0

13 HEAD of horses;- must- be sold.':\u25a0 87 CYoke
st.. off MlsElon. near China aye.- : . .:

MUST- sell, on a mortgage, nice buggy: your
price. 255 Stevenson st. ' ' . - . -

AUCTION sale of horses, wagons "and harness
every Wednesday at 11 a. m. 327 Sixth st.

FOR sale— New and second-hand top and open
buggies, cheap. ,823 Fulton *t.' -' \u25a0•;

;
,

Al EXPRESS 'wagon, lightcamping wagon and
Igocart for.eal*.

-cheap, a 532 Mission St.:, . >v -.

CHEAPEST and beet in America— The Weekly
Call, 16 pages, sent •to any:address tln the
United States :or on*';year for $L
pogtaee paid.

y:'iNyESTMEXTg'.';':':
A—4% TO~e% ON DEPOSrFcERTIFICATKS.

Withdrawal at Pleasure. - ,-
'
BAN FRANCISCO 'AND SUBURBAN ?SS

HOME BUILDING SOCIETY.
-

sth Floor, "7oS Market 6t.,-S.F.,CsJ.
Guarantee Capital $600,000. <\u25a0' All.subscribed.- . OFFICERS :AND DIRECTORS::

-
v-

Hon. Jas. G. Magulre..Ex-U. S. Congressman
Hon.

---
E. K. Tay10r....... .Ex-State Senator

Chas. A. Murdock..Pres.C. A. Murdock A Co'
1. M. Duke ..:;..As*oc. Chas. Webb iHoward
Allen M. Clay:....Secy.'•; Bank .', of < California
Joseph A. Leonard......:.General r Manager

ARE. you '\u25a0listening? "Fortune knocks'- once
'at

- evury \u25a0" man's ,door!':;$10,000 •";bonus -.for
$15,000 for one year t \u25a0 security firstImortgage
on property valued at 5 times amount of

" loan/ - Bo% r 4028," Call.;'- •'; \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 V -\u25a0"' :.

,\::'. ';INVALID.^CHAIRS.", ;;': ":\u25a0" ";"',;
SOLD \u25a0 rented exchanged: manufacturer of th«

\u25a0 Eanies tricycle chair., 2olB Mkt; tel.Park 775.,

::.'.^lioSt'j\Ayb--FbPND.:-"
LOST—A'•\u25a0 passbook \u25a0 with

"
the Hlbernla|Savings

and Loan 'Society \u25a0of San Francisco, In the
name "*- of ;JOSEPH . A., or \u25a0- CATHERINE
RICHARDSON..No."It2-178.

'
The finder wiU

\u25a0 please retnrn:to bank.- :: .v- >-\u25a0 :.:::.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0.

LOST—IrtiCity/Hall,-on
-
Larkin .or Polk sta.'-

or in Polk 'and 'Larkin:st. •- cars. ,on*
-
cameo

\u25a0 breastpin.'. Finder
'please ;address \box \u25a0 6938.; Call^ office. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" '.::-.-:, '.\u25a0'\u25a0-•--\u25a0 '*\u25a0"- -::'/..\u25a0 • .- ;\u25a0;/

LOST—A pass book with the iHlbernla Savings
and ;. T^oiin rSociety \u25a0\u25a0 of San vFrancisco Iny the
nafne or JOHN ,RICHBERGER,:No. ''259•800.'

).'The innderj,wlll;Please return jto;bank. V.,j-,\u25a0-%-;;

LOST-'-Noar Post and ;Kearny st*..-* a,diamond
,-*fentered .;sunburst."' .:Return .'to \u25a030 ? Crocker

/buildingand receive reward. ;;' ;•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -> >\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-.

LOST—Llewllynsttteir: dog. Return to J.; H.
. Schroder, '124 Taylor.st.., . .._\u25a0/, ; -:.-,..•

LOST—Blue\'printsVstcward. '. Box
*ei^.^Call.'

,FOUND—Black ;greyhound:* white ;- feet.';:Berry
and 'Fifthists.y. south 'corner.: \u25a0 ,-, va*-"'.;.:

,':'\u25a0 I
'

LAUNCHES%FOR .',-%-:
•' c 35 McNEILLILAUNCH":CO.ft foot ofClay'

•t.. for,pleasur* iami s business ;;tel.tBash >fi**.',

lIICI.I*W'AXTKh
—

SIAI.i;
—

Continued.

A -Ml'KK.w fc IJKAOY. KU amiC*rt CUy *t.
Pltoiw Mam •-;\u25a0'

OFKICB HOiiliS, 7 A. M. to 10. T. M.'
T!ii*ncn>;»y*t«tW gives employers a chance to

p!,o:wt uk tmlll 10 p. in.
Likewise

All con call after their day* work.
, Our Own Printing *

Plant l*Mtes rtur free !J<t of po«tt1on» four |. "lim^.i dally— 7 a. in.. 10 a. tn.'. f
1 p m.. 4 p. til.

employe!'*. attention,
our invkstigation and sicoreoa-
tion itksultjn the i'roductio*" of
k;ust-ci<ass help.

if you want
THE UEST IiKI.P. DO AS OTHEKS IX)

SEND YOtfK ORDERS TO
MURRAY & READY.''C34 IUM Clay St.
Leaiiing ICiv.j-iloyiisr.nl m\& Labor Agents.

Phone Main SSIS.
'

THE IiIOKT OK MAN TO LIVE. THE
RIGHT OF MAX TO WORK.

Wo gave in IDO4 10OS tve'hope to
C4.00U men work. Increase 04.000.

We do not supply remaie I'.elp. but »•* «to
supply roi*nand wive* for all classes of work.

WE SPEAK THE
German, French, Italian, Portuguese. Span-

ish, Slavonian, Scandinavian and GrA«k
langusges.

MURRAY & READY. 634-036 Clay st.

HE IS HERE— SEE HIM.
GENERAL MANAGER

Of the Great Anwican Manufacturing Com-
pany. Located in Center of

Great orchard* and packrng-bouse*. 43 mll<»8_
away.

45 men, different positions, choico places,
any laboring man willdo. $tio a month.
Call at once and feu manager at our office.

ML'KitAY & READY. C34-C36 Clay st.

Free rare to Tonopah Railroad,
via Reno. Nev. Free fare.
185 iiiamsier*. Can you drive s tea.m?s<S7 50
a month.
CROWDS GOING. ARE YOU? AREYOUt

MURRAY & HEADY. WU-03<5 Clay tt.

He Is Dally at Our Office .
Iteprt tentative «r V. S. Government.

Work—NVvnda Suite— sl4.oo»'.oiu».
Being spent on thfS gteut work: 'J year job*

MS TEAMSTERS. $75 MO-VTH
255 LAOOHEKS. $«7 AND $«J MuNTH
Urnuiif-Ji climate, flrst-class lood and ac-
cuiiui.odaiUin* tivt»n: puro water, ftshltifi mid
hunting curing recreation.

YOUR RAILROAD FARE FREE.
Come one. C./ii.«r hII. We sliip .lail>.

MURRAY & READY. C34-63C Clay si.

SEE HIM AT OUR OFFICE.
24 millwrights, lumber company, fare $2. f^o
16 car builder:1,lumber company. fai» $2. $'\u25a0•*•

Blacksmith helper, no slueinp $S0 and id
MURRAY & READY. 034-030 Clay »t.

CARPENTERS— NEW JOBS.
25 carpenters, build

-
barns, bunkers etc..

$105 a month.
18 carpenters, d:fCerent country jobs. $4 day.

8 carpenters, city jobs, $4 a day.
14 carpenters, different jobs. *3. $\u25a0** pO. $4

a day.
'

Bench hand, work from detail. $3 50 a day.
12 rough carpenters, fare COc. $75.
9 lathers fare 10c. $2 25 a day.
Foreman carpenter, tank erecting. $4 day,

boss here.
MURRAY A READT. 634-636 Clay *t-

5 CHUTE builders, large lumber company.
any on« who can use an ax, far* S3, $45 fd.

MURRAY &. READY. C34-636 Clay st.

MECHANICAL.
IS BP.ICKLAYERS

For Seattle, your rare paid, usual wages.

CORNICE-MAKERS
For Seattle, fare paid. We hour.
Cement finisher on plaster «"ork, walls, fare

50c. $4 day.-
Cement mason for mine. $3 50 day.
Wheelwright, camp. No. 1 Job. $90.
Blacksmith's helper, no shoeing, city, $2 day.
Wood-turner, city, good Job, $3 day.
Painter, paperhang-er. cits'. ?3 day.
Chipper, foundry, fare $3 mine, $67 50.
Blacksmith tool sharpener, mine, boss here,

5120.Engineer and washer, country laundry, $75
Ruler, city printing office: house painter,

city. $75
Paperhanger, $2 50: 9 buffers and polishers.
12 asphaltum rakers..city, $2 60 to $4 day.
Blacksmith, structural work. No. 1 job.
Brick kiln setter. $75; 12 coopers, 12c each.
Floorman, blacksmith. San Mat.o. $3 day up.
Blacksmith, no shoeing, fare $1 25, $50 fd.
Blacksmith or a woodworker, fare $2 00,

$3 50 day.
BLACKSMITHS.

36 blacksmiths, boreeshoers. rtoormen. wagon
and carriage" men, machine blacksmiths Ietc.,
located all over California, including many
In San Francisco, some in mines, camps,
custom shops, siasre lines, ranches and saw-
mills, foundries, tunnels, etc.; wages $4,
$3 75. $3 50. $3. $2 00 day; also 12 helpers.
$2. $2 25. $2 50 day. Call and ask about

MURRAY & READT. 634-638 Clay st.*
s
MARRIED.

Man and wife, man as choreman, wife to
wait at table for men at gold mine bass
here. $60 and found

Man and wire, man $40. wife half interest
tn poultry, house furnished. C. C. Co.

Man and wife, man as choreman. wife as
cook, 2 people.

4 farmers and wives and milkers and wives,
$40 to $C0and found.

Teamster and wife, coal yard cook for 3
men. $45 and found.

Cook and wife, hotel fare $3, $00 and found.
MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
~~

Young German, tend candy store, fare $1,
$6 week and found.
Young man, drive grocery wagon, city, $9
week and room.
2 young men, drive powtr of hay press, $30
and found.
Young man, feed press, printing office, $5
week.
Shipping clerk and delivery driver, city, $12

Elevator man. city building, $28.
T£*AMSTERS.

Light w&gon teamster. $2 60 to $3 day.'
Truck teamster, city, 4 horses, $3 CO day.
Teamster, haul grain from breweries, $35 fd.

OX TEAMSTERS.
Oxen or bull teamsters, $70 snd found.
Choreman care of chickens, $30 and found.

MURRAY & READY. 634-C36 Clay »t.
MINES. GOLD—SILVER. • MINES.
MINES. \ COPPER— COAL., MINES.

2 Shaft miners, gold mine, fare $4, $UO. \u25a0

.2 muckers for gold mine- Nevada State. $75.
4 muckers, dry quartz, Laseen County, - $75.
& miners, fare COc, $75.
Laborers, run cars at mine, $140 day found
4 Italian miners, boss here; also a cook.
15 machine miners; fare $2 00; $4, $5, $90 to
$105.
19 single and double hand, fare $4, $00, $75.
12 soft-rock miners, fare $3, $67 50. -
6 muckers, gold mine, Nevada State. $75.
0 double hand miners, boss here,. $82 50.
9 miners, hand work, fare $4, $S2CO-* /2 machine miners, fare $4. $90.
5 miners, Merced County, $90.
15 single

-
and double hand *\u25a0 miners, gold

quarts mice; no blankets wanted; live In ho-
tel; $55 and found.
8 miners, drift work. Placer County, $90.
RAILROAD TUNNELS AND QUARRIES.
195 drillera, hammermen, laborers, etc.; SCO,
$7fi, $.S2&O and $60. - -J
Many of the above jobs free fare.

MURRAY & READY. U34-Kl6 Clay st.

FARE PAID;TO-DAY TO. ~~~~
SAWMILLS AND WOODS.
BOSSES AT.OUR :OFFICE.

2f pwampers. etc.. Mendoclno County. :$30,
$35 and found up. _. ...
10 laborers for Oregon, $35 and found up.
24 laborer* for Humboldt County, $40 and fd.
25 woodsmen and laborers.

-
Mendoclno Coun-

ty. (35 to $60 and found.
ALSO FAItE PAID
TO S4 DIFFERENT

.WOODS. . -
SAWMILLS, YARDB.

BOX FACTORIES. PLANING MILLS. ETC.
NORTH. . EAST. , SOUTH.
?.<*a laborer* for varlou* position*,.,no*ex-
perience wanted. $35, $40. $45 and found.
16 line culler*. 18 *wamp*r».

/9 sawyers. ':.:• 2 shlnjle jointers.
3 locwuy men. ,'-r-'\u25a0\u25a0.'- - 16 axmen.
0 c-dgermen. ~i 6 cutoff sawyers.
*}cash and door bench hands. Tenoner hand.'

| 4 mill bench hands. 3 carriage trimmers.
18 men to peer tanbark,

'
4 graders.

12 crosecMtters.'-.. 3. ta11-edgermen.
167 lumber pliers. Band sawyer,' city,:
2 carriage setters. \u25a0 The wages for above
men run from $35. $40 • $50. $60. $70.

-
$SO,

$30. fIGO. $120. per month.and found;- lo-
cated :!n all parts' of. California, Oregon,
Arizona. \ Come ccc.

\u25a0 Drag nawyer. fare SOc,. $50 and found.
Planerman. city mill, $3

'
day. ',

Shingle jcirter. f-onoma County; $40 .found.'
Shingle sawyer. "Monterey County,' sC3 found."

MURRAY. &\u25a0 READY. ? C34-030 Clay;St. \u25a0'

A— . HOTEL DEPARTMENT.'
THIS IS THE-WEEK

We will'send to the springs and resorti.LOOIL
14 cooks far city and country Jobs.. $40,, 530,
$00..£70.

- - . .. . - ...
fi necond and third;cooks and broiler* $15
wet-k •and *3r. and found.
12 waiter*. 525: $.".0. f33. $40 and'founfl.
4 waiter boy*; little experience.. $20 found;

BEI-L AND i:LT2VATOR BOYS. - - • - -
nEr>MAKEUS AND WINDOW. CLKANERB;

: T, porters, rlty anfi.country; hotels '$25 and
I V-*' *.r.d found. jMWa3eiaMmn>i^|jjijiiiinil>niiifcymp
1 Irt difshsrftghers «nd potwashers. $30 $25 and: f2O and- found.

-
: \u25a0-. \

t . 4 «sitert«, $"i250. .
! Hakers, Colu^a County. $? week and found.1 MURRAY &\READY..Ct4-6.'*!o C:sy st.

COOKS" COOKS. > :-.\u25a0-\u25a0:-. COOKS.
1 Cook. men. orchard.' fare $1 30. ISO fnnmt,

mci.l* AVAXTP.n--MAI.X—Continued.

l\>ok. mjuill b.">i>r«ttiic-li»>u»e. Mre ;J2. refer-
tftu-Cf. $oO ;in>l liiuiul., . . ..
fov.k Mu.Ul. t-usiy cily job..to start, $40 fd
CWk:'iil« email.hotel. -fare $a.' sW) found.

LOOK.
" - *

Cook .for rßiiroad ramp,' $80 «nrt found.
?.TOGI2TUI2R'.T-"

Otmk. $t'S. \%«iier. $iTi M.i fare 20c. hotel Job.
2 Vamp wdlu-rs/. fare. 26c, \u25a0\u25a0$•»• «n'a'founi.

LAUNDRY.,, '\u25a0

'2 fancy slhn'h\lroli«-i«. boss here. $2 day. ....":
:t stanh iroiitsrs. $i» lo $I'J Aeek. • ''•
I'oliHli^r iiiiifciifrihcr.'faro $1 RO. $2 Mday

istan-h Imoors.; fare $-\ $to. -\u25a0,--,'

\-i 'uun.lr>iii«Mi.-aiflVr<iiil jobs.,$2. $2 M> HnS
$3 a d»y.

'
\u25a0
: .-•.--\u25a0\u25a0••- • -I-..-\u25a0'.-:I -..-\u25a0' .-:

.Suivhvr bii.l li\»ner.'.s2-d«y and found.
Laundrymaii. small Job. $25 to $30= found,

l'oliaher. 'Meaiu launJry. fure $126. $2 50 »
\u25a0 day ' ' ' ' \u25a0'.""\u25a0-*•''"\u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0' -.
2 Ironers. Reno, boss her*."- far*

'paia. $35 > fd.
Shirt collar pollalier. hot«l. free far*. $35^fd

Butcher.- all-round' man.- fare $1."535 found.
3 waiter*. limt-alaHs lioiel," faro $2. $U0 fd.: <:

MUftRAY & \u25a0tIEAI'V. fIU-gati CUy at.

55 LABOHERS. VOL"LL SUIT, about a *tearn
shevel •\u25a0•peoUl railroad rare. $75 month...: *

353 nien lor new railroad company work. $2.

• 2U laborers to Help unload cars. :free fare, $60.
MURRA V £ HKA»Y. Clay »t. >. .

A-LABORIDRS. / \
Bf>4 men for S3 different places,-»ome In San

\u25a0.Francisco, other*: all: over, \u25a0: California, -at

nilnw. graalri* »irtvl». guarrles. building

dam*, cscavitin*. pulling down old bu Ki-
lns* lielpiiK buiiJ new ones. •In factories,

foiindrte* >-Hnl*. manufacturing '-^planls,
warehouses, etc.. $2M>nnd $2 J*)*.^-

--
w

Tean^ieri! io haul, etc. $2 60, $2 25
.aiul $'J day. . . \u25a0' '' "_ • ' "'\u25a0 \u25a0'. »V;>i

121 Italian laborers Ift San FrancUco. $3p
a day - - -

.\u25a0
- *\u25a0 -'- - -. -.

•.ML'URAY & READY. C34-636 Pay, «t. y

A
_.. -free: fark -to \u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0-. /i'^;-'-

RAILKOAD AND TUNNEL WORK.
'J7 Plrt'er^nt riaoes.

*

CM men for <HiT<Tent ]oo*. grader*, spikar*.
dt ll!#r« lmnimeim«n. bailaster*. pick and
shoVel tabors; -section -extra gangs, powder

men scraivr leamsltfis. mucker*, etc., W f>«.
s:: $*.'TS. >260 and $2 day-: ;\u25a0 Come we"

'-- MURRAY & READY 634-0(tO Clay St,

A- HARVEST AND HAY FIELDS. v7r
it) men for haneM field?, oack *ewers, team

tiers, haul grain.- men on*harvesters. .nay

balers etc.. $3 60, fi. $2. $1 P0 day and fd.
3«i haymakers U 2-\ fl'6«». *»'J» Q

ana "'
ORCHARDS AND VINEYARDS

AND HOME FARMS- STEA,SY JOB *?-S
St? teamsters. Iand. 2 horses different places.

4 plow teamsters. *t<-a.iy Jobs. $32 60 foond.
0 ii-amster*. «tock ranches, steady. $1 60 day

anJ found. -'
.DAIRYMEN

46 milkers $40. $'.5. $M and found.
CIiORE MEN AND BOTS. _ _

IS chore men an.' boy* for ranches. $30. »2».
/$*JO. $l.r> .and : found.' \u25a0\u25a0. ; \u25a0

-
4 choremen, private country i residence. $*0.

$25 and found.
FTAPI.EMEN.

ff hostler*, buggy. na*her* harness cleaners
ami norirnu>n

-
$70 $»i*

-
$50

'
and

\u25a0 $3» \u25a0 and fd.
MURRAY ft READY; 634-638 Clay st.

THESE CAME AT MtDNIGHT.-']
BY SPECIAL LETTER. PHONE

AN-D TELEGRAPH:
Pipefitter, fare 40c. $7S. ...
6 roush carpenters, city and country. $70.

-Machinist.' bo»* here, all-round man. fare
00c. $3 25 day.

*

Blacksmith an«l machinist for a Government
• Institution country: $75 and found.":
4 quarry laborers, you'll>ull.s'*o round.• cooks: butchehs. etc.
C/>ok. mine. Nevada State, few man. *5o fd
Co.>k. lumber company f**'men. bos* .here.

$.">0 «n>l founds-
-

"V •. \u25a0

2-»'*lt«r*. camp, north, bossier*.
Ch«>f cook. hoti"!. north. $75 and.fonnd.
Night cook. $?0: waiter. $40 found, fare $2 SO
Hou?eman for porier. look

-
after . switches

and ruse, city hotel. $30 and found.
Young man. work around, slaughter-bouse.

$25 and found. , . .„„•,'
Butcher, all-round, man..near city. $36 fd
Baker, light work, fare -11. $10 week found.

LOOK
Logwayman. boss here, L. Co.. $35 found.
Tallyman, boss here •L. Co.. $40 round;

MURRAY & READY. 034-636 Clay »1.~ ~
DO YOU WANT. THEMT

~
25 teamsters, fare $1 special Job. $67 60

.12 laborers -rfare M. special Job. $60/
MUBRAY Sc READY. 634-039 Ciay *t.

S. P S. P S P. 8. P.
Extra and Section Gang* '

Everywhere, north, east, south, free fare.
See office $1. \u25a0

- .-
MURRAY & READT. 634-636 Clay st

T"; ' : :
EUREKA TO-DAY.

"'.'-? EUREKA TO-DAY:
05 laborer* for great lumber co., $49 found.

YOU'LL SUIT.
MURRAY & READY. C34-636 Clay *t.

SHfiEPHERDER. Madison County. $2* found.
\u25a0' Starch ironer, fare $I.' $40 found.

H«ad waiter, fare $1, $45 found.
Bedm&ker, city hotel. $30 round.
Bootblack. SOC fare. $12 week. • v
Engineer, take care 100-horsepower oil burn-
er slide' valve ene-lne. $20 week.

FOREMAN.
Foreman buttermaker. milk foreman. :

MURRAY &READY. 634-636 Clay st.
PRESSFEEDER, our office.

S men. distribute our circulars.
MURRAY &READY. 634-638 Clay at.

PAPER-HANGER helper, young man with ex-
perience, to learn painter's trade. 700 *Mc-
Alllster st ' '

LUNCH cook wanted at 102 Third St.; call
after 9 a. m.

WANTED
—

Young men between 18 - and 20
ytars of age to learn the dry goods business;
must write good legible.hand and have fair
education. Apply betwen 0 and 11 a. m.

\u25a0at HALE BROS. ; „
LEARN telegraphy and R. R. accounting; $30

to $150 per month salary paid our graduates;
our six schools indorsed by all railroads; day
and evening; session; apply for catalogue.
Morse School of Telegraphy. 26 O'Farrell st.

WANTED—Persons of some clerical ability to
prepare for position as cashier's clerk of the
17. -S.*-Mint, San Francisco; salary $1800. Ap-
ply at once. Pacific Correspondence Institute,
10115 Market et. ;offlee s open day and eveng.

WANTED—Men and women to prepare for
postofflce, internal revenue,- bookkeeper, de-
partment clerk and other

-
Government posi-

tions; particulars free; open day and eve.
Pacific Correspondence Institute, 1095 Marlcet

WANTED
—

Men to learn barber trade; 8 weeks
complete: position: gurr*m«d; tuition earned-
while learning. Call or, write MOLER ':COL<
LEGE. C44 Clay st..' near, Kearny. v

WANTED—Laborer* ;and -:mechanics ;to*know
that Ed Rolkln,> Reno House proprietor, hai
added 100 new rooms to the Denver House,
217 Third »t.: 250 rooms; 250 to SOc per night.

WanTED— Pupils to learn cutting and deslgn-
1 Ing of men's garments.' School of Practical*

Cutting. 016 Market st.. room 68.
ABSOLUTELY the best mass.iln* ever put In

the ;field for canvassers and L agent*. 801
• Bcott & Van Arsdala oldg.. 738 Mission st.

MEN to learn barter trade:. B weeks completes;
tuition earned

- while learning." Call,or writ*
GILLMAN'SCOLLEGE. 62T Clay st. -; :

WANTED—Men to nil 300 rooms g at ',200 per
night:,clothes closets.

"'
hair

-
mattresses,

-
tltc-

tric light ih every room. BSI Howard, nr. Cd.

TRY our men's thoes, union m*de, $1 and $1 «*0
pair: foot-form. shoes. :$2 60; we pay express
charges, ,11 3d st..Ex»m. bldg.:open tillftpm.

SMART boy about 15: office " work: good
chance for

'
adx-ancetnent.'; .Box \u25a0

6813, Call.

MEN to go on ships to Australian and oth*r
port>. At HERMAN'S. 87 Steuart tt.;'.

-
;

AN enjoyable profitable outing;,pick jbops In
,An«t;«t. Particulars later.: •

/;

WANTED—Men 'to •learn ;'barber ftrade |fre*.,
Ban Francisco Barber College, 741 A Howard.

PENSION atty.. B- A:Bullis/ r.40.~ Phelan bid. *

. Past Com. Q*o. H. Thomas Post. Q. ArR. \u25a0;.

LABOR '\u25a0 debtn colJected: '":suits,* attachment*.•Xstw and Adjustment,Co.. 40 2d. 5t..,r.;622.':
SAILORS and" young; men' (green' hands) for
-.-"--.ypf..'rHALLBgRT.fBlT'Jftckson-Bt.*-' -•'\u25a0•".

GET yonr shoes naif-soled while < waiting; 2ie
to We. 11 Third st.. Examiner, building..^:.

.WINCHESTER Hotel.;44 Third «<L, nesr Mar-
Ket

—
700 ;r00m5: .. 35c

'
night:'.- reading • rooms;

free bus and baggage to and .from ferry.:

ABRANCH,offlee of The Call for the reception
of advertisements snd subscriptions has been. -
opened -st •'•1C)08.Market -

«t.v.,< opposite :.Fifth.
Open untll'li:D^m.?;i;. : ._ \u25a0-\u25a0-y.;- .-.',---.-;}\u25a0: \u25a0 ;'..

ADVERTISEMENTS, subscriptions re«elr*d at
:• Csll branch office, cor. Duncan and Church sta."

-"'::: \lJHi!l^^y•^^• p̂> -.'.';*.'
MALE and female ;solicitors ;> experience luh-

necoj-sary; J2 CO day and commission. \u25a0\u25a0-. Room.
1,, <?hronicte-buHdlns;..9:3o xiro. ...

B?:sT prupofition, on '.market :'exclusive -terri-
..'\u25a0-, tor>\ to workers. HEATH.' 303 California «t'
~"~* - H9S3^^[St}^^-^'- :̂^"-'• \u25a0*

A PRINTED" list rof houses "to let; send tor clr-~
\u25a0 \u25a0 oular. O. H. UMBSEN A CO., 20 Montgomery.'

TWO \u25a0. houses "on!:\u25a0 Broadway, ', near Gough *at.;'1-67; 0f 10 rooms,-* $55; 1769 ;0f S;rooms, 's4s;:'
.choice location -and :marine .vieW.%1-*^ -\u25a0?-,"; •-

\u25a0:-\u25a0,

•fHOUSBS 't1!TURNISHED~FdR V<$ AWBJ.\-
FURNISHED house; 9 rooms; rent $35; cheap;

.-\u25a0;;: 11U>:4.:'il311iLarkInvst."..:-.:' v '-.v•-: ',-r;-;;v

DELP \VAKTRD
—

MAI.I'-ioiiUttiifd. j

A—AMERICAN UWi'l.O."iIENTIiUI'BAIJ.
tO2 CGMMKHCIAL. ST.—<**-\u25a0

;'"iO.NL SUhli HUI. J. 1- OKKCUiiIj;U.

Cl- Co&iUjCJVla". «t.', iiu«ir K<rurny.

KAaiJ HKl'l-M--i:i>—XOHTH.
Si'li>;iAL TUJ>AV-hPlii.'lAU

Cre« M«?\v t.i-i;<.'TIUC l'UVkl-Ut bVNDI-
i-*A'ii; buUAisjE » UlGaWliC u«w pawcr

'M.IiAJiGRKHS, aTi'jhcay willUo. $43 found.
10" i.Ai;i!il|:!..-:'. uruj.iu JcrricJ^fc. f»M tK*.
iCuNCilKTli lilvX,SiiJ.
IKiit-'iiiNC KNUINiCF.It, 'fiKi.

laborers l« c:U«.'i* WOOD, $45 found.
lv hiimiy ni.i:, i:-.i>lion buckets to hoist Knd
signal c:iK'"tcr, f0« Ul.
CuiiK a:u C k ulviut this JO13; it's straight
conji-'aiiy work: 2 year* job; no diMiouut;

dMt cUxcaUt an>J «v«ier; its NOHTIi;FAJUS

I'AICT FUirii FAUi:—NORTH.
10 carpcjttcrK, ion* job. f*.i Zj t» $^i 50.
lo carpn^ir*, fU 4tn|Keri Jfi" found.—

\u25a0 car:*rtoiT. fc'.'lvl OitJser. new. $'.i7 50.
lv tanunier*-, long job. *lus.
0 rOltl-iiKN, w:»iiii!;*. uvk..l», J»««r CO..
lair.l^>r yard. <iun"Ty uuU cradlttS; canip: U
concreie forttnea. i>ow«r m., MANAGER
boarJ'ne-houw. Us jiower co.. STEWARD.
CAISI'. i"j tttca; COCK and wife, sawmill.
5115 fd.:6 waiter*, country; & couks. City
an.J c-MJimy; T blacksmiths, 24" lumber
iiiicre. f*Z to $2 50; 2 tsftcisters, lumber co..
>ii.i and $50 fd.: 2*42$ miiland yard men. ail
over i-'&te: fcL'PT. and fullmill crew: SUPT.
and full woods crew; sea boe» here; fare*

<f&.sd.
' '"

LABORERS.
1235 laborers, no experience necessary, for
©» different jobs, anything jtro want. 52 to'
$2 50 day. t&i to fCO fd.. in 23 different
counties. What kind of sawmill, yard,
woods of R- R- wor* do you want? C us:
xrs hsve your Job: 20 laborers, you'll do.
$2 SO Cay, north; 20 laborers around gold
Areigtn. helping carpenters, etc., AT place,
S-i' id.; mftswur and attendant for i\n««*r
iftco.. $4l> Id,; thousands of other Jobs;
C us: 10 MACHINE MINERS. $3 and ?4; S
<!rll'«rs, $2 T5: tool tharpener. MINn.

NEVADA
—

riIKKFAP.IS.
ISO teasMrter* sni lanorerf

—
NEVADA-

FREE FAtIH-FEE ?I—NEVADA. Call
ar.d get a fr*e bulletin of work at AMERI-
CAN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 612 Com-
mercial st.. rear Kearny.
50 Italians, board (nemselvte, $CO.

AT KORD** SMITH'S. 741 MISSION ST.,
NEAR THIRD, AND C26 WASHING-

TON ST.. NEAR KEARNY.

•TO-DAY-^-EPEciAL." SHIPMENT—TO-DAy!
NEVADA FREE NEVADA
Railroad vcrk Teamsters, $2 25
FOrTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD WORK.

UTAH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.
A CAULOAD OF TEAMSTERS TO-DAYX

P. P. RAILROADWORK. SHIP TO-DAT.
NO DISCOUNT GOOD OUTFIT

Trackman, $2 50; near city.
Track foreman, ?3; rallroafl company.
Clerk for company, f4O and fouiJd. i
Clerk for company. $50 and found. |

.
"'

ioo'LABORERSFOR' RAILROAD*CO*.
S2. near city, board "(4 60.

iit LAF.6RERS.
'

BIG
*
JOB.'

40 MILES OUT. $2 TO-DAY.
20 TEAMSTERS. SAME PLACE, f225.

ioo' laborers! north, $2 so.
CO LAIJORERS. SOUTH. $2.
30 TKAMSTEItS. fcOUTH. 12 25.
13 OAKLAND TEAMSTERS, $2 25.
CONOnKTE CAHPENTER. $3 50 to $150.
PL.\STERER. CITY.
PKU-KLAYERS. BIG CO. JOB. SEE US.
2ti ITALIANS. R. R. EXTRA GANG, $2.

TO-DAY ....... NEVADA TO-DAY
TEAMSTERS, ?2 25. SHIP TO-DAT.• SOUTHERN PACIFIC R- R. WORK.

FREE FARE. SHIP TO-DAY.

A—PACIFIC CONTRACTORS' EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY,

6:i5 WaEhington et.; phone Jamea 3301.
FREE FARE. NEVADA.
NEVADA. FREE FARE.
$07 00. ?67 50. $67 50.
Carson and Tonopah R. R., new work, free
fare, lee SI.

CARPENTERS.
5 carpenters, build bunkers and bunk
houses, ion« Jobs. *3 50 day. 05c fare.

MINES.
5 miners, Lasscn County. "$9O. boss here;

miners. Mariposa County. %2 75 day, all gold
mines and company good.

LABORERS.
10 laborers, r.crth. $2 50 day. steady work;
20 Italian- laborers. $W». board themselves,

boss here; 20 laborers, near city. $60; labor-
ers, quarry work. J2 25 day; laborers, $2
<lay & hours: lumber pilers, $75; blacksmith,
lumber co.. $100: blacksmith helper. $2 73 day

COOKS.
C"ok, $00, I.'c fare; c<*rk. Government boat,
$50 3 people to c«>ok for. 6 months' trip..

FREE FARE.
Section hands, con*pany work, free fare, all
parts Nevaca. $C750.

SIENDOCINO COUNTY.
Machinist. L. Co.. $3 60 day; woodsmen,
$30, feed cheap fare, boss here.

Gold Fields
—

Free Fare
—

Ship To-day.
LARGE LUMBER COMPANI'.

Laborers. $07 SO and $75; 20 section bar is,

82 day; edsrennen. $3 50; trimmer. $2 75;
lumber graders, $3 30 day; tapper for antelt-
gr. $3 10 day; second feeder. $3 day. «.£'-.\u25a0".

NURSE, $35 and found; cook, for men, $30;
hotel cook country. $65; 3 boarding-house-
cook*. $35 and $40; cook and wire. $C3;
\u25a0waiters, city and country. $25 and $30 end

> four.U and $S and $8 -week; 2 bakers, coun-
> try. $10 and $14 week and found; di?h-

washers porters and others. J. F. CROS-
ETT & CO., <CS Sacramento et.

TWO brick settera for brick yard, $2 50 a day;
2 lathers. $2 50 per 1000; 2 woodsmen, $40;
5 men and wives for ranches and private
places. $45. $50 and $tX> and found; man
about place, $55 and found; coachman. $35
and found; choreman, $25 to $39 and found;
milkers. $30 $35 ar.d $40 and found; farm-
ers. $1 60 day; teamsters. $1 25 day and.
found; butcher $35 and found; 4 black-
smiths, $45 and board and $3 day; 15 car-
penters. $3 50 And $4 day; woodsman, $50
to $60 and found; logway man. $40 and
board: tallyman fcr mill, $40 and board;
shingle packer, $35 and board; stableman,
$45; laborer* and others. J. F. CROSETT
6 CO., KS Sacramento St.

AT RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
6C2 Clay et., cor. Montgomery.; tel. James 2476.

YUBA COUNTY.
50 U&crers / $2 50 a aay
Hamsversaen '. $2 75 a aay

ALAMEDA COUNTY.
Laborers $2 00 to $2 25 day

COLUSA COUNTY.
50 teamsters %2 25 a day
U. S. GOVERNMENT CANAL.NEVADA.
40 laborers, teamsters $2 50 day

A YOUNG man or boy Just out of school, who
lives with his parents., to learn the employ-
ment business; $20 a month to start. Apply
In own handwriting to C. R. HANSEN A
CO.. 423 Bush st.

AKDRE'S office, 817 Stockton st— Waiter.
north, $30; waiter. Monterey County. $30 to
$35: waiter, springs. Lake County, $25;
waiter, Nevads. fare paid. $30; dishwasher,
Santa Cruz. $30; dishwasher, springs, $23;
vegetableman. $25; lunch cook, saloon, $10
a week; German porter, $25.

WANTED
—

Manager to take charge of enab-
llched theater near Frisco; must be able to
purchase Interest; grand opportunity; salary
$100 monthly beside* share of profits; only
small amount of money required. For par-
ticulars apply TONY LUBELSKI. Fischer 1*
Theater. San Francisco. Cal.

YOUNG man tvithsome experience In clothing
ais «tock clerk and assistant salesman in
large clothing establishment. Apply, stat-
ing ege,, experience, rexerence and salary
<xpectcd. box 7250. Call office.

WANTED—Carriage wood workers: an expe-
rienced man on light and heavy work;
steady work and pood pay to right man.
BTUDEBAKER BROS. CO.

WANTED
—

Good, sober. Industrious seafaring
man (Germcn preferred) to cook and make
himself cer.e rally useful. : Call immediately
at Mjtr'.n<» nosthcuse. Sauwillto. Cal.

WANTED
—

Experienced clctbir.g salesman;

twrmanent |ios'U>>n. Apply S.N.WOOD A
CO.. 740 Market st.

WANTED—Kfepairc-r >«n Jewelry and diamond
work; must furnish references. Box 5905.
Call office.

YOUNGEcsniiir.avJan or German to deliver snd
collect ; c.teh (.ecurlty ,. required. Call 1700
Mstrkct el., teltreen 12 *nd 1.

FIKKT-CLASS cutter wonted. Apply CHAS.
\u25a0LYONS. London Tailor. 721 Market *t.'

PLATEN" md cylinder prcs« feeders -wanted.
WILCOX &CO.. gS First Bt.

A COOO rnr.n ct>>k: Rmall boardlns-souse; $.'"5
per month. \u25a0 SJO Sixth et.

I3ELPER wanted in bakery. 1817 Powell 's~t.!

"WARDING-liOUEE cock. Corner Bey and
Webster stE.

WANTED
—

A f-ODd CcMcat"sen man. P.,3.
SILT- \u25a0 CO.. < groccre. Bcrfcrlpy.

BLACKSMITH wanted: *t«-ady cnjployment.
ira2 San PgbH nvf... Oaklar:^.

WANTED—Man cook at once. "-Apply-192S
Marttt Et.

DKDMAKER wanted. Psrk Hotd. 20 Turk-
street- •' •

•\u25a0

--
LUNCH tran v.-anted. Third and Mission *ta.;

r*M after 0 a. m.

>Matter :Sea a'Want Ad Tenailt-Huritirig for It
• PERSONALS. . _

A SPECIAL discount o£. 5O per cent oft. .:„-«'.*'\u25a0
-My usual reasonable- prices for

-
balance of

this month In order to reach the tourists: ;I
positively enarantae to restore the beautiful. contour of the face: remove flabby and un-
sightly double china by my own original, sci-
entific method; Investigate immediately; con-
sultation and beauty booklet free. • '

M. ELLA HARKIS.
J2S Geary st..R»raember. ISO per cent eg thte month on'<r>

STAR Hair Remedy restores cray hair. Im-
proves sroTvtb, stops failras. cures rtand.-ui:
and itchir.? scalp, no stain or ittoklness: .
cleanses scalp: drosststs: hairdressers: se-
cept-no substitute. Star Rem. Co.. 133^ Polk.

AT less than cost: uncalled for suit*, ov-r-
and trousers at -CHARLES LYONS*.

Londca Tailor, ""il Market st.

"REXRADXO'S" HOURS 2 to «; SUITEIto 4.
.509 Kearny st.

8 BRAND new tailor-made men's suits, cost
$23. for gt> "is, 440 Bush, nr. California Hotel.

50 ASSORTED souvenir postal cards prepaid
gOc. BACIOALUPt. 7SC Mission »t.

|1 A WEEK;.sutU to order $13 up. LEMO3.
'

1127 Market St.. betvetn Seventh and Eighth.

ONE dollar weekly keeps you in fine clothing.
.: Art Tailoring. 1644 Mkt.. under St. Nlcholaa.
MASQUERADE. costumes, play books. *Us;

country orders. GOLDSTEIN' A CO.. 733 Mkt.

A WEEK'S news for S cents
—

The Weekly Call.
16 page*. In wrapper, for mailing.$1 per year.

PATENTS.
'

INVENTIONS patentsd: US. and foreign:
patent law. F. P. MEDINA. 532 Market »t.

REAL ESTATB
—

CITY—FOR SALS.

G. H. UMBSEN A CO.. 20 Montgomery *t.
Real Estata Afents and Auctioneer*.

Auction
Auction

Auction
Auction

Of Investment, residence and unimproved
properties win be beld Tuesday. July 1&. 1005.
&t \'£ o'clock nocn at our salesroom. 20 Mont-
gomery at." '•

Referee Sate. JWreSM
Northeast corner McAllister and Buchanan

sts.. partly covered with old improvements:
lot 34xa7:«f lrreg.

Executor's Sale
\u0084 Emma B. Ohm Estate.

1241 Bush at., south line, between Hyde and
I-art^n sts.: 2-story dwelling of & rooms and
bath: lot 28x137:0.

Thomas Burks Estate.*--.
13G Clementina st.. north line, east of 3d at..

4 tenements and rear cottage, lot £3x30.
Grove-st. Residence.

717 Grove St.. between Buchanan and "Web-
ster sts.. a two-story dwelling of 9 room, and
bath, lot 25x120: 2 frontages.. L. M. Perez Estate.

1746-4S-50 Larkin st.. bet. Washington and
Jackson sts.: rents fttt per mo.;lot 27:6x52;8.

'Mary McKenzle Estate.
South corner of 13th aye. and LSt.. So., lot

79x100: 9th aye.. S.. north Itne. bn. D and X

sts.. lot 23fc100.
BUILDINGLOT.

GREENWICH ST.. South line. bet. Pierce
and Bcott sts.. lot 34:4*4x137:6: street ac-
cepted ;*bank.mortgage of $675 can remain.

For catalogue and further particulars apply
at our office. G. H. UMBSEN A CO.. *.

20 Montgomery st.

BUT ONE BEFORE „„.„-
THEY ADVANCE IX PRICK

$1 25 PER WEEK. Vgl&M
NO INTEREST. NO TAXES.

$223 for choice lots. Excelsior Homestead
Tract: level as a billiard table: one grads:

close to school and Mlsslon-st. electric cars:
bound to double In value. »

$400 each on Installments of $10 per month:
no taxes r fine lots: near Ocean boulevard: best
residence location south of Golden Gate Park:
these are the cheapest lots in this district;
advancing in price rapidly.. W. J. WHITE.

28 Montgomery St.. r. 8. Phone Main 5704.

MARINE view, north side Union sf.. between
DevUadero and Broderick: 3ta137:8; prop-

'
erty equal to the highest priced; can b*
bought for $200 per foot. Apply. H. R.
COOPER. TTS Market st,

$3730
—

NEARLT completed; several two-story
swell fiats; close -to

-
main entrance to the*

park and at other locations; no objectionable
light wells or Inside rooms in these Hats and:
every room Is and willbe sunny; every known
latest Improvement; 16 minutes from City

IHall; 5 car line*: one runs all night. Apply
new buildings Fifth aye.. net. Fulton and
C sts.. from 2:30 'to 6 p. m.

'

$33.G00.
MISSION st.. near the Postoffioe; TUxSO; Im-

proved; a vacation inar>.
THORNS A KILPATRICK. 813 Bush at.

NEW. modern. 4-5-6 room cottages In the M!.«-
slon; close to ear line; $20 monthly payments
and upward. OSCAR HETMAN A BRO-.
115 Butter «t- _*-

$1100—COTTAGE. 4 large rooms; good loca-
tion: $100 cash, balance $12 per month: Justft! easy

'
as paying rent; In a few years you

own your home. Apply 3310 Mission at.

FOR sale— Four park lots, south side,
'
bet. I

and X sts.. on 31st are.. $200 each. Who
wants them? J. C STUART. 1406-T Call
building. - • ..

CHOICE building lot. 30S100; Guerrero st-
one neighborhood. 1304 Guerrero st.

FRE&—Our booklet on plumbing: write AHL-
BACH A MATER,plumbers. 836 Howard st.

REAL ESTATE
—

COUNTRY
—

For Sale.
SOUTH Palo Alto: Ideal, large villa lots fao-

ing Stanford University: low price: small
monthly payments; see handsome catalogue.• C. M.-WOOSTXR CO.. 648 Markat *C

BIG bargain: bis stock ranch; forced sal*
price: near steamboat and -rail. C. M.
WOOSTER. CO.. 64S Market St.,

SANTA Clara" Valley; 10-acre orchard, rine-
yard, poultry

'
borne*" $100 an acre; terms'

$14 14
-

monthly. CM. WOOSTER CO..
648 Market st. \u0084 \u0084

«;••.:

LINDSAY early orange. and Tin* lands. $109
\u25a0d acre- 10-acre '.tracts; Industrial terms:
matchless property. C. M. WOOSTER CO..
648 Market st.

• :.,~

SACRAMENTO River Irrigated lands: 40-acr*>
? tracts: Boggs-Glenn ranches cheap now;easy
terms. C. M. WOOSTER CO.. 648 Markst st.

FOR hotel, tanItar turn or beautiful home. My"
hom^ reserve and Cntttenden Sulphur Springs
at •Chlttenden. Santa Cruz Co..

-
Cal.' Only

great .group' of medicinal . sulphur . springs
easily accessible

'
from S. F. Trains stop at

."Cslttenden station within 800 feet of springs.
Fine climate, beautiful- scenery, best part o£

> State. $$000 worth of Improvements, all new.
Great water right, fine water system, beau*
tlfully landscaped grounds, every conveni-
ence; *30

-
acres choicest soil;

-
a 'grand :place

'and. a 'great opportunity to make money.

Price $16,000, very \u25a0 easy terms. Owner. T.
CHITTENDEN. Chlttenden. Cal.. . .

SSSOO— SIX cottages; actually lesa than coat; 3
special bargains in. acre tract*: other Ro»*
Valley propertU* for *ale and rent;, to lease,
brand

'
new. . modern 8-room ' flat. J. E.

LEWIS. Kentfitld.,CaL '

FREE-^-BEST CATALOGUE OF POULTRT.
FRUIT. ALFALFA.' DAIRT AND STOCK
RANCHES BURR-PADDON CO./ 40 Mont-
gomery st. San' Francisco. Cal. .. *

\u25a0

WE lead them all for poultry ranch**.
BATCHELOR A STARKE. PenngrOTe. »8«-
noma County. Cal.

FULLER * DINWIDDIE. Petaluma, Cal.:
;chicken ranches »peclalty: write Information.

.MIL!..-.TAUET.' REAI
- EST.A-T!!t*-,

FOR^ sale—House and lot at Millwood station,
between Miller and Ethel ayes. ;," 8 larg»

room*. 5 closets: hot and cold water: 33
good bearing fruit trees: plenty of shade In
summer: lot 100x1SO feet.

Apply to JACOB .GARDNER, MillValley.
-Or.C. J. GARDNER.' 2O3 Ouerrgro 5t...3..F.

':,.';. ftOS* VALLEY REAL ESTATE.

FINE wooded corner In tae Fern HillTract,

12Gx300 for sale at a bargain. CROKSR A

CO.. 'San Ans«lmo,3tatton. J
\u25a0

;.PROPERTY WASTED. '

CO 'you --want to.sell your
'
real estate or ex-

change your property? ;/

.;>*If:so-list "It with us at once; .we have a
largs clientage not oniy In California but In

'.' Eastern cities as well. Quick sale* and
-"^•'T-yMORGAN 4 CO.

,"Investment Bankers,
" 7*4 New Montgomery,* st.

» Crossley \u25a0 Building.*San Francisco.

LET "ua • »übrolt your
'
property to our clients;

to* have
-buyers .for «lty real estate rangtn*

> fr«m J2SO«» to $23C00a \u0084 Call at :our offices
•or:drop -us a Kn*:stating where :our,reprs- :
:sentativea can see. you.

S. -W CROZIER COMPANT.
HO Crocker bldg.

• - Phone Main 55*.

Cootiaurd on Pase Foarteca, *j

FREE FREE
f'•'

" ""''
-"\u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0-'^

- -
v - '—————'\u25a0\u25a0"" •""•\u25a0-^-

"

I To Our Small Ad Patrons

Crystal Glass Syrup
1 !««• WithNickel i

ollli^ Plated Top

| .- '\u25a0 \u25a0-

" '

"; -\u25a0 „'. .
'

\u25a0 .
;

:
2 We consider this one of the best premiums ottered to want adr
t vertisers. The jug willhold 7 ounces of syrup, is of first Quality
j glass, cut in artistic oaitern and of convenient size and shape

j Free to AnyPerson Presenting a Small Ad

i Thursday, Friday or Saturday

SUNDAY CALL
| No Ads /for Sunday Call Received Later
|1| Tban 9 O'clock Saturday NighL -Vv'

\ C^» Rn^liP^ Office Third and MarkeTSt^
| Oakland Office

- -
1016 Broadway

7 -*-
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